[Treatment of unstable thoracolumbar spinal injuries--determination of its present status and a preliminary report on transpedicular stabilization].
Follow-up checks were made on 19 patients with instabile injuries of the thoracolumbar spine. Poor late results were recorded from eleven of them who had undergone conservative or inadequate surgical treatment. Axial malposition of severe clinical disorders were among the findings. Transpedicular osteosynthesis of instable fractures of thoracic or lumbar regions of the spine has been practised by the authors since 1986, with plate fixation of only two vertebral segments. Pathoneurological disorders are handled by laminectomy or hemilaminectomy followed by H-shaped interspine bone grafting. Posterior rim fragments, burst off the spine, are either reduced or removed. Intraoperative perimyelography is possible. Therapeutic exercises are initiated immediately after the operation. After wound healing, the patient is allowed to get out of bed, supported by a plaster corset. Eleven patients have so far undergone the above surgical treatment. Four of them have resumed their original jobs, whereas three patients with paraplegia have been transferred to a rehabilitation centre.